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Special ~xeccutive ~ecting Called in response to a Steelworkers 
picket line. 
NOON,Conference Hoom 

I • f-ilain Library t 

~ednesday, ~ay 4, 1977. 
fat Gibson Chaired. 
lie asked Fairleigh to report ·on the picket line. Six workers from Steelwor!<ers 
local 2655 picket the main gates by the new Administration building today. Appa-
rently 30 locals of Stee;workers have been on strike since March 31. A truck 
from BC tl~search 6rossed one of th~ir striking lines, some of the ef~ workers 
realizing the truck belonged to UBC, decided to picket the campus.1hey arrived 
around 8:00 AM at one gate only. Apparently, a promise not to cross any more 
steelworker picket lines, is required bef'ore these workers will stop picketing 
UBC. A letter was sent to the picket~rs from BC li~sea rch promisin g bot to 
cross any lines with their trucks. Consequently, tt~ pickets left by 1~ noon 
armed with this letter. But it was felt that any other UBC department may 3ent 
out trucks to pick up material, and if they dom the pickets will reappear 
on campus. Actually, what is neededis a letter from UBC Personnel taking 
responsibity for all campus departments, that no one from UBC will cross 
Steelworkers' lines. ~his is yet to happen, but t'airleigh alrea dy phoned 
Personnel and asked that this be done. 

Members then questioned the best method to honour other peoples 
picket lines. Pat f~lt t hat the picketers should be question~d to see if . . 
it is a legal line or an informational line. If, the line mis le ~;al, the 
next thing.to do is to declare the line bone fide in~ order to protect 
our own memebrs who refuse to cross picket lines. Then a membership 
meeting shoul 1i be ca l led in ord "'r to decide Union pulicy, that is will the 
whole Union honour the pixcket linea or do we leave it up to the in div idual. 

~iseett felt that ~fi,-~~eett~~¥e- an emergency membership me8ting snould 
be called ~ight away and that Auce write a letter to the administration askin g 
t hem not to do business with struck plants. 

Ian felt that th e ~xec. can name a picket line bone fide, but only the· 
membership can vote on a policy of support for another strike. There the ensued 
lots of debate whether in fact the 8xec . could take it upon itself to even 
bone fide a line, a lot of people felt that only the membership could do so. 

, F·airleigh said AUCg people we e confused when the line was put up and 
many of them walked over to the Union office. In the future she would li Ke 
other unions to give at least three ~1ours notice of intent to picket, ana 
then AUCE would get its own volunteers to walk the line informin g AUCt 
people of the nature ofthe line. 

. 
MOTION: Tha t the ~xecutive declare ·this line bone fide and that we send 

a letter to that effect to the Administration and that Fairleigh write 
it. 
Moved: Jean 2nd:Lissett CARRieJ 

MOTICN: that this m0:.-ting be considered an ALL Committees Meeting. 
~oved: Neil 2nd:L.ssett CARlied 

"1 

Befo~·e the bone fid e motion was passed, Adrien wan ted to know if the 
Exec. was not going contrary to the Contract by eene-f~ae declaring a line 
bone fide. The chaired ruled no. This ruling was then challenged on gr ounds that 
the Contract stipulated that the membership must direct the ~xee~tive in 
such matters. Fat, sitting in the chair, felt that the University could not 
dictate internal vnion workings through the contract. 
Chair was upheld. 
MOTIOl~: that we call a membership meeting as soon as possible to discuss our 

union's support to the Steelworkers in case their lines should reappeIA~ 
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CAHHIGD again on campus. 
Moved: Lissett 2nd:Joan Cosar. 
:ince the membership needs at least three days notice before a~ emergency 
membership meeting can be called, lv.tonday May 9~) at 5:00PM was sug 5est t.-d 
as the best time as it WijS felt that we shoulln't wait until the ~embership 
meeting of l(ay 12 as time was of the essence. iairleigh would book 
a room and notify Doreen Nicholson who would run off notices on the 
Housing gestetner. 

meeting adjourned 12:55. 

Minutes Ric:b..ard Melanson 
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